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gate open, assaulted many men of the city there and killed some, and
afterwards assembling with them in the king's wood of ' La Haye' by the
city Richard de Bascurvill, John Talbot, John de Rons, John de Frene
the younger, John de Wyne, Baldwin de Frivill, William Deveroys,
knights, and others their esquires, and forming an unlawful confederacy
surrounded the city and stopped the ways leading to it and prevented the
inhabitants of those parts from coming to the city with goods, things and
other victuals for the sustenance of the king's lieges there, took without
payment wines and victuals brought there for the city and had their will
of them, and afterwards turned back carts and carriages wherein the wines
and victuals were brought to the city, broke divers mills built round the
city so that those of those parts could not grind their corn there, and
daily take the beasts of divers men of the city in parts adjacent to the city,
RO that their lands remain uncultivated, and do many other evils and
crimes against the city.
By K. & C.
MEMBRANE

lid.

Commission of oyer and terrniner to Richard de Kelleshull, Hugh de
Westminster Berewyk, John le Bruyn and John le Venour. on complaint by Edward,
prince of Wales, that John atte Cherche of Wycombe, John Mundy,
Roger Cristemasse, Peter Onyot, John Syred the elder, John Syred the
younger, John Jeky, John Prophete, Thomas Potter, Richard Bokeby of
Wycombe, Robert Aylesbury of Tharne and others carried away his goods
at Wycombe, co. Buckingham, and assaulted his servants, William
Overthewater of Ryseburgh the younger and John his brother so that
their life was despaired of, whereby he lost their service for a great time.
By K.

Oct. 26.

Nov. 6.
Melfoi-d.

Commission to Thomas de Berkele, Gilbert Talebot, Maurice de Berkele,
Thomas de Bradestan and William de Chiltenham to make inquisitions
in the county of Hereford touching the rescue by Master Stephen de
Ledbury, dean of the church of St. Ethelbert, Hereford, and others from
the hands of the sheriff of Hereford of felons adjudged to be hanged
before Roger Hillary and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver the
gaol of Hereford, to follow and arrest all those indicted thereof by such
inquisitions and to commit them to the nearest gaol.
By K.
[Cf. Membrane 13d.]

Nov. 10.
Mel ford.

Dec. 8.
Hoxnc.

Commission to Philip de Weston and Nicholas de Bokelond, king's
clerks, to audit the account of Thomas de Hatfeld, king's clerk, receiver
as well of the king's money and jewels as of other things pertaining to the
chamber, from 12 July, 12 Edward III, until 1 November last. By p.s.
Commission of oyer and terrniner to Richard de Wylughby, Roger
Hillary, Richard de Kelleshull, Robert Selyman, John Mauduyt and John
de Miere, on complaint by Robert, bishop of Salisbury, that Elias Homes,
Roger atte Welle, John de Lynharn, William de Bemenstre, Robert Marie,
John Bannebost, Nicholas Skyllyng, Richard Bartelot, Richard de
Knyghteton, John de Knyghteton, Richard le Frere, John de Ely, Henry
de Grloucestre, John Paynet the elder, John Paynet the younger, William
Paynet, Robert de Boscombe, Ralph Mulsy, Ralph de Langeford, William
Pach, John Goudchild, John le White, Walter Fraunkeleyn, William
Stercok, Robert de Borharn, John Andreu, Henry de Stapelford, John de
Wallop, William le Cripse, John Husee, John Burgeis, 'draper,' James
Vellard, John Vellard and others assaulted William Randolf, his bailiff of

